
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
'MINOR MCKTIO.V

Davis sells drugs
Btockert sells carpets nnd rugs.
Met beer nt Neumayer's hotsl.
r. Green, office !!03 Sapp block.

Wollman. scientific optician. 1M Broadway.

Dr. Btorhenson. Ualdwln block, Elevator.
Krnest 13. Hnrt tins gone to Colorado on

business.
James I Dorwell has Bono to tort Mor-

gan, Colo., on business.
Pictured for wedding gifts. C. t. Alex.
nder & Co., 333 lJroadway.

' Missouri onls body wood. M cord. Wra.
IWelch. ,2 N. Main St. Tel. Ul.

Will Ims gone to Seattle,
Wash.,

Aylcsworth
whero lie expects to tnako his

Robert Switlno, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Swnltio, Is 111 with tonsllltls and

Miss I'cnrl Harding, accompanied by her
nephew, Will Hnrdlng, has gone to
Xlodgu to Visit.

Uly Cnmp Aid society will meet I'rldny
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. I'. H.
Vlnd, 735 Washington nvcmie.
OlllcerH and guard of tht) I.iuly Macca-bee- n

will mret Friday ntternoon ut 2 In
ho hall In the Merriam block.
Star lodgo No. m, Hankers' Union of the

iwnriii. win mpi-- 1 tmni.Mii at ine nomc or
trs. Cling, 16 North First street, to In

stall ofllcers
The dunce to lie given Friday night In

lliiyat Arcanum hall will be by the High
school foot ball team, not by the cadets,
ah Incorrectly stated.

Steel burned and strawberries frozen In
rtho samo dish tonight at the Uohany thea-
ter by llntiid nlr. That Is only one of the
many wonueriui tilings mat win no uone.
littler nttend,
' Fred Autry, 17 years old, charged by
W'nrnm Hliprwncid with carrying concealed
weapons, had a hearing before Justice
IVrrler yesterday. The court took the
ciiho under advisement.

Thnmns DiiL'an. cashier In the Illinois
Central Height olllce, who has been 111 In
tit. Ilernnrd s hospital, has Htilllclcntly re-

covered to he out again nnd expects to
jesumo worK in a row nays,

W. Ij. lJunlup, who In the
regular army at San Francisco while on
jus way nomf) rrom tnu l'liinppinc. is in
Council Ulufls visiting his parents for a
fow days. Ho has been assigned to Fort
crooK.

Clark Moyer of the railway mall service,
Tvho fractured a leg several weeks ago as
a result of a fall, has Improved '

sum-clent- ly

to bo nble to leave tho Woman's
Christian association hospital and Is ublo
to waiK wun ine aid or crutulics.

At the annual rneotlnir nt thn atnnlr
holders of tho Httitn S.ivTngs banks these
olliccrs wero President, Thomas
IS. Lacey: vice president, K. A. Wlckham:cashier, John llonnettj assistant cashier.
J I. It. Tlnleyj directors, T. II. l.ncey, JohnHcnnctt, K. A. WJckham. C. It. Hamiiui.
1. aunnoude. W. 8. Ilalrd, J. IJ. Kdmund- -
imn, v. n. nan nnu warren Hough.

W. H. Fisher and Charles K. Fryar havopurchased tho Franklin Printing House.
Mr. Usher has been the manager of theconcern ror tho past ten years and Isrecognized as one of tho leading printers
of this city. Mr. Fryar was recently con-Jiect-

with thu Franklin, but nt present
JlH working In nnother printing Institutionof this city. He, too. Is considered nn

workman In his profession.
This keens tho Franklin In n i..m .
retain Its prestige of the Immense patron-ag- o

It has had for a number of years.
N. Y. Plumbing Co., lelepaona 2S0.

Plumbing and heating, nixby & Son.

; Davis sells paint.

Peterson I'rnctlcnlly Paroled.
Charles J. Peterson, express messenger,

.charged with embezzling money from the
United States, and Pacific Express comp-

anies while employed nt tho transfer depot,
, entered a nlea of guilty when .arraigned
beforo Judgo Thornoll In the district court
yesterday. At tho suggestion of County

'lAttorney Klllpack Peterson's case was con-

tinued until the first of next term and he
,waa rolcased on his own bond In tho sura
jOf $800. It Is not thought that sentence
.will be Imposed on Peterson If he Is mind-

ful of Judge Thomell's warning to keep
jaway from saloons and other resorts. His
release from the county Jail on his bond Is
practically a parole.

Harold Egbert, A. M. Hlnes, William
Chesnoy, Thomas Cartor, William Breed-
ing, Henry Petorson and F. L. Ingcrsoll,
ludlctod by tho grand Jury, woro arraigned.

.Attornoys wero assigned to those without
.counsel. Egbert's ball waa reduced from
.$600 to $300.

Gravel roofing. A. 11. Lead. 641 Broadway,

Davis sells gluts

Ileal ISstnte Trnnsfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

tho abstract, tltlo and loan offlco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
G. w. Braden and wlfo to Bruce

It, Curtis, 10 acres In teVi neYt
w. d $1,000

Douglus A. FIske and wife to Ra-
chel Wade, lot 1, In block 2, Myu-ster- 's

Benton Street add., a. w. il.. 1

Itobcrt Jumlson, receiver, to Douglas
A. Flsko, same, deed 1

A. W. Coval and wife to W. II. Wood,
sett sw)4 w. d 1,200

Clarissa A. Sllter to Nolllo Slltcr,
part scU sett w. d 1,375

8. C. Foote to J. 11. Mnyne, scVi soli
, w. d 1,400
Mary Ann Oulttnr to Lllllo II. Shep- -

ard, lot 4, In block u, Riddle tt sub.,
w. d 630

J. B. Blake to Charles Schmidt, Jr.,
lot 11. In block 30, Avora, w. d K0

C. I). Dlllln and wife to T. C. Ferris,
lots 7 and 8, In block 24, Burns'
add., q. c ,

County treasurer to C. C. Bradley,
lot 4. In block 30, Riddle's sub.,tax deed e

Ten transfers total $6,30$

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed wero issued .yesterday to

( the following!
Name and Residence. Age.

William Mason, Nebraska 82
Clara Tapll, Uralnard, Neb 22
Oenrgo L. Tinley, Council Bluffs 22
lifTto L. Case, Council Bluffa 19
A. L. Melsnor. Council Bluffs 23
Hattlo W. Cronland, Council muffs .... 22
O. Moore, Missouri Valley. la 30
Blancho Colenso, Missouri Valley, la... it

DANGERS
if: Cplds and Grip.

Colds weaken the lungs, lower the vitality

( and pave the way for catarrh, pneumonia
and consumption.

Look nroujul you nt the vast number who
, havo contracted these diseases, every one oi

whom owea hi affliction, to a neglected cold.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

has a world wide reputation for its quick
cures of colds and grip and can always be
depended upon. It is pleasant and safe to
take. Jt counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia,

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

ibuocsssor to W. c. Juitt?)

FARM LOANS ScSS?
NaasOatad In Eastern NturaJtf
and lowa. Jams t. cssst

.iU lUU.BL..Cou&.U.KWSa.

BLUFFS.
DEFENSE OF POTTAWATTAMIE

so a tor HiulUn. it Piit!on Xt Oppon
Rtdhlrleting.

TO KELP CQUNTV IN NINTH DISTRICT

Will Also Look After Interrst" of
Council II I li ITn In Proposed Munici-

pal I.rulntn t Ion Koprrni'it tu-tlv- cs

Well Cored For.

The appointment of Stato Senator A. S.
Hazelton of this city nn chairman of tho
senate committee on congressional and
Judicial districts is extremely gratifying to
the people of Council Bluffs and Pottawat-taml- o

county, who arc opposed to tho prop-

osition to cut out this county from tho
Ninth district. In tho Interests of Potta-wattam- lo

county Senator Hazelton will op-po-

any pica for redisricting which will
ellniltiato Pottawattamie county from tho
Ninth district. Tho selection by Lieu-
tenant Governor Herrlott of Mr. Hazelton
for this Important chairmanship Is re-

garded here by tho friends' of Congressman
Smith as a sufeguard against any plan for
redisricting tho congressional districts
which will lnjuro him politically. Con-

gressman Smith is ratlsflcd with existing
conditions and was opposed to uny'scherao
which would throw Pottawattamie county
out of the Ninth district.

Oulnpulieii In III Attitude.
Whllo tho chairmanship of this commit-tc- o

was pending Senator Hazelton did not
care to make any public expression of his
position, but now that the position has
fallon to him ho Is willing that IC should
bo known that he Is unalterably opposed to
nny proportion for redisricting which
would elimlnato Pottawattamlo county
from the Ninth district.

Senator Hazelton, In addition to the
chairmanship of tho commltteo on con-

gressional and Judicial districts, Is a mem-
ber of the committees on Judiciary, cities
and towns, senatorial nnd representative
districts, highways and corporations.

An a member of tlio commltteo on cities
nnd towns ho will havo a splendid oppor-
tunity to look after tho Interests of Coun-
cil Bluffs In tho proposed municipal leg-

islation this session.. Numerous bills are
to como before tho legislature In which
this city Is deeply Interested, nnd It Is a
source of satisfaction to tho municipal au-

thorities of Council Bluffs to know that
Mr. Hazelton Is a member of tho committee
which will havo theso matters largely In
charge Mr Hazelton, having served for
soveral years as city' attorney, la In a posi-
tion to understand fully the needs of Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Jenk nnd Freeman Content.

Representatives Jenks and Freeman of
this county have been well cared for In
the commltteo assignments. Representa-
tive Jenks is a member of five Important
committees, with the chairmanship of the
committee on the lowa SchooT for the Deaf.
This chairmanship will cnablo Mr. Jenks
to look after tho Interests qf this big Coun-
cil Bluffs institution and materially assist
In obtaining the necessary appropriations
for Us further growth. Ho Is also a mem-
ber of the committees on banks and bank
ing, senatorial districts, building and loaus
and county and township organizations.

Representative Freeman, though serving
his first term this session, has been placed
on four strong committees. Ho Is on the
committee on ways and means, ono of tho
foremost committees In tho stato legisla
ture; senatorial districts, Collogo for the
Blind and Board of Public Charities.

One Dollar ICncli Day.
For threo days (Thursday, Friday nnd

Saturday) the Boston Storo will sell
trimmed millinery, Including ladles' bats
and bonnets, misses' and children's hats,
tho regular prlco on these goods ranging
from $3.50 to $15.00, at tho following very
low prices:

Thursday you can havo your cholco of
any' hat In the department for $5.00.

Friday your cholco for $4.00.
Saturday your cholco for $3.00.
Como Thursday and get tho first selec-

tion. Tho bat you saw nnd liked may bo
sold before Saturday.

WHITELAW & GARDINER,
Boston Storo, Council Bluffs, la.

The .Liquid Air and apparatus; for to
night's oxperlmenta havo arrived. Go
early.

OPPOSES THE MILLARD BILL

Congressman Smith Objects to Cur-
tailment of nifthts on Ter-

minal IlrldKe.

Congressman Walter I, Smith left last
evening for Washington, having secured
tho consent of counsel for James Doylo
to a postponement ot tho hearing of tho
motion for a now trial from January 27
to February 10. Had this arrangement not
been reached Congressman Smith would
have beon obliged to romaln hero until
after the hearing next Monday, as first de
cided n?on.

Congressman Smith has received a let
ter complaining that tho bill to bo Intro
duced by Senator Millard for the recon
structlon ot tho bridge of the' Omaha Brldgo
and Terminal Railway company across the
Missouri rlvor between Council Bluffs and
Omaha did away with several features ot
tho original bill giving the company tho
right to construct the bridge. It is com-

plained, ho said, that according to the new
bill tho company Is to bo permitted (

reconstruct Its .bridge without providing
for the maintenance of a roadway for wag
ons and pedestrians; that Is, the bridge Is
simply to be used for railroad purposes, as
In the bridge of the Union Pactfla railroad

If he finds this to be the case Congress
man Smith said he has decided to oppose
the paasago of tho bill, and will enlist the
asslatance of the Iowa delegation to de
feat It, Whllo he has no objection to tho
Terminal company's constructing the brldgo
Congressman Smith will Insist that tho
rights of the public be not curtailed.

Liquid Air tonight 312 dogroes below
zero.

Chnraeil with Theft.
Pete Nelson was arrested last evening

charged with the theft of a wire doormat
and piece of carpet frpm the residence of
W. II. Treynor on Fifth avenue Tuesday
night. The goods wero recovered by the
police yesterday from n second-han- d goods
store, where they had. been sold by a youth
answering Nelson s description.

Ilriikeninn'a Foot Crushed.
Arthur E. Gaines of 718 Third street

brakeman on the Union Pacific, was taken
to the Woman's Christian association hos
pital yesterday morning suffering from i

badly crushed foot. The accident oc
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currcd In Schuyler, Nob., Tuesday night, J

a wheel passing over tho foot. Gaines was
taken to Columbus, where the Injured foot
was drcstcd temporarily, nnd he wns then
brought to this city. The attending physi
cian nt the hospital hopes to be able to
savo the foot.

BRIDGE PLAN JJAS OPPONENTS

Proposnl to Hell City Mar Ob-

viate Kxprnstve Co-
nstruction.

The proposition of tho owners of the
property at Mynstcr and Main streets to
eell to the city oufllclcnt ground for the
opening of Mynster street has again raised
tho question In the minds of several
whether this would not be a much cheaper
plan than to erect an expensive bridge
which would need repairing from time to
time. ,

There is already ono bridge over Indian
crcok nt this point and the construction of
a second bridge. It Is maintained, would
necessarily Impede the flow of water In
times of a freshet. Again, it is claimed
that the traffic which would follow on the
opening of Mynstcr street by tho erection
of a ccntly bridge would not warrant the
outlay on the part of tho city.

Whllo it Is conceded that the price asked
for tho property nt the Junction of tho two
streets Is excessive, It is believed that it
tho city would seriously consider this prop
osltion tho owners would be prepared to
mako a much lower figure. The obstacle In
the way of tho acquiring by tho city of the
ground necessary to open Mynster street In
the manner suggested by Greenshlelds and
Everest Is tho lack of money to buy the
property. On tho other hand, tho levy for
tho bridge fund will give the city nmple
fundB with which to erect tho bridge, even
though this plan be the moro costly of tho
two ror tno city.

One of tho aldermen speaking of tho mat
ter yesterday said: "I cannot understand
why tho city should be willing to expend
$0,000 for a brldgo to open up this streot
when there Is, as far as I can sec, no ab-

solute need for It. Mynstcr street can be
reached from Broadway on Scott street,
Just ono block, and again from Washington
avenue on tho samo street by one block.
The property on tho south side of Mynster,
on the block between Scott street and Main,
backs almost directly on tho creek and Is
of llttlo value. I cannot nee that It will be
benefited ono dollar by constructing u
bridge at this point. If the property on
tho north side can bo bought at a reason-nbl- o

figure, It seems to mo this Is tho eco-
nomical and feasible manner In which to
open tho street. I shall certainly oppose
tho spending of any $6,000 on a brldgo at
this point, as I feel that In tho present con-
dition of the city treasury tho council has
no right to authorlzo the expenditure of
such a sum."

One Dollnr Knelt Day.
For three days (Thursday, Friday nnd

Saturday) tho Boston Store will sell
trimmed millinery, Including ladles' hats
and bonnots, misses' and children's hats,
tho regular price on theso goods ranging
from $3.50 to $15.00, at tho following very
low prices:

Thursday you can havo your choice ol
any hat In the department for $5.00.

Friday your cholco for $4.00.
Saturday your cholco for $3.00.
Como Thursday and get the first selec-

tion. The hat you saw and liked may be
sold beforo Saturday.

WHITELAW & GARDINER,
Boston Storo, Council Bluffs, la.

Humorous feats with Liquid Air tonight.

Confess to the ltobberles.
Joe Bowers, who admitted being Owens'

partner In the robberies at Lapldus' pawn-
shop and Dobbins' saloon Monday night,
was arrested early yesterday on Informa
tion furnished tho police by Mrs. Levlrt,
the colored woman In whose tiAuso a por-
tion of tho stolen goods was found. The
romalnder of the revolvers and tho whisky
stolen from Dobbins' place was found in
tho house of a colored woman on North
Eleventh street. Tho police have recov-
ered all of the goods stolen from both
places, with tho exception of one box of
cigars.

Bowora and Owens, when they learned
that Mra. Levlrt had given them away to
the police, confessed yesterday, and when
arraigned In police court offered to walvo
examination. Judge Aylesworth, however,
deferred their preliminary hearing until
this morning. Mrs. Levlrt and hor

daughter wero released on their own
recognizances.

See Liquid Air boll on lco tonight.

Avocn. Wants Warrant Served.
The town authorities of Avoca still in

sisted ysstcrday that Deputy Sheriff Long
execute the warrant Issued In a smallpox
case and which Tuesday he declined to do.
Sheriff Cousins was appealed to yesterday
and hn upheld the position taken by his
Avoca deputy. Later In tho day word was
received hero by tho county attorney that
the town authorities Intended to go before
Judgo Macy at Harlan to apply for a writ
ot mandamus to compel Deputy Sheriff
Long. to execute the warrant.

Snrprtse Man Seeks Marrlaare.
The fame of Council Bluffs as a Qretua

Green has reached Surprise, Neb. Clerk
Reed of the district court yesterday re-

ceived a letter from a man of that Ne-

braska town, who Is apparently anxious to
marry a young woman, but cannot secure
tho consent of her parents. He writes:
'Wltl you glvo a marriage license to a

man of 31 and a girl between 16 and 17
years of age, both members of tho same
church, but cannot obtain her parents' con- -

sentr
Liquid Air at opera house tonight,

flays Guns; Waylays Him.
Elmer Robertson caused the arrest last

evening ot James Sullivan on a charge of
assault and battery. The warrant was Is
sued from Justice Ferrler's court. Rob-ertso- n

says he has Incurred the enmity ot a
gang of fellows In the neighborhood of Six
teenth avenue and Seventh street, and that
they mako llfo a burden for him, They
waylay him, he says, and Tuesday night
he had to light his way through twenty of
them. Sullivan Is alleged to have been tho
leader of tho gang.

Tonight only Liquid Air...

Creche Needs More Ileils,
The Creche maintained by the Asioclatcd

Charities is caring for fourteen children
Tho capacity of the home Is taxed to Its
utmoBt and the Institution Is In ned of
additional beds, Mrs. Johnson, the matron,
had dally demands made on her for cloth
Ing and food, which she Is unable to sup-
ply. Persons desiring to contribute arti
cles of clothing or food can notify Mrc
Johnson by telephone or otherwise and
the contributions will be called for.

Deutli of Timothy Suurue,
' Timothy Sugrue of 2230 West Broadway
died Tuesday night in the Woman's Chris-
tian association hospital, where he had
been a patient since Thursday. He had
been a resident of Council Bluffs a number
of years.
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PrMolur Diolarti IitntUi of Carrjiif
boOut t Qraid Jirj.

SUPREME CIURT RENDEf.S DECISIONS

Itlffhts ot Trcspnsaer Upon nnllrond
Train Defined Shipment of

Ioitu flutter for the
Yenr.

r.. ... , I

DES MOl N ES, Jan. 22.( Special ) An

unusual feature of the recent Thomas caso
was manifested today when Rev. I. N. h,

chairman of a citizens' committee In

chargo of raising a fund to offer an a re
ward for the conviction' of the supposed
murderer of Mabel Schofleld, published a
catd In which lie questions tho ruling of
Justlco Duncan, dismissing Thomas from
custody, and announces that tho case will
bo carried beforo tho grand Jury and will
not bo allowed to drop until a trial has
been had In district court.

He asserts that the evidence for tho
stato was oven stronger than tho prosccti
Km. timl ,viAAt.ri in anvfffiil nn Tt leul ars
and declares that circumstances form an
absolutely convincing chain ot ovldonce.
making It logically lmposilblo to eacapo

:: .. u, ,.
committed and establishing beyond cavil
the identity of tho murderer or murder.

,

.... . .1 . ' : V" t

arrest, ha o7-- Vtat --Thtag h- of tho efforts. The commltteo offered
n largo rowara .or a co.-y.u-

New Iowa incorporations.
Tho Davenport Woolen Mills company

hnn rolncornorated after lans'i of tho for- -

mor charter,
Tho Masonic Templo association of Mar- -

hslitnwn. canltol liO.OfiO. has been lncor- -
r.nmtPd hv A. F. linlch. N. A. Carmean and
otheri

The Hancock Telenhono company, cap- -

ltnl 110.000. hos been Incorporated by J. T.
Armstrong, Charles Warner and others,

Supreme Court Ileclslous,
Tho supremo court today rendered theso

decisions:
.ToRctih Johnson, nnneltnnt. ngalnst Chi

cago, Bt. Paul. Minneapolis fc Omaha
Itnllwav Comnanv. Woodbury county
Judge HutchlnHon; suit for damages;

M. C. Montcnmrrv niralnst M. S.
IXowncy, appellant, Mohawk county, Judge
Oowey; action for support: nfllrmed,

J. T. Taylor against Anchor Mutual Life,
Insuranco Company, appellant, Mills
county. Judge. Ureen: nfl rnicd.

William H. Rule against John McGregor,
appellant, Crawford county, Judge Elwnod;
verdict, tor damages lor malicious prose
cutlon; nfllrmed.

D. F. Shopo against John Mitchell, ap-
pellant, Dallas county. Judge Gamble; me-
chanic's lien; modified and affirmed.

nights of n Tresvusser,
Tho case of Johnson against the. Chi-

cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha rail-
way was ono In which tho plalu- -

Iff was kicked off a train at
South Sioux City, Neb., four years
ago and lest his foot. Tho court re
versed the decision of the lower court,
which directed a verdict for the defendant,
and says that whllo it may bo conceded
that nialniiiT vrin nn im-.i- .ni ,r,.
the law la settled beyond BUCCCS8fui

contrad ct on that, a troan.i!.r nnnn nrrfn.
erty gives the Injured party no right to
take the life ot the trespasser or to in
fllct upon him great bodily Injury. How-
ever leniently men generally may be dis
posed to look upon physical punishment ad
ministered to an Innocent trespasser, tho
law cannot uafely countenanco ouch action,
nor can even a Just Indignation against tho
perpetrator of a petty wrong be permitted
to juttlfy an assault which seriously Im
perils the life of the wrongdoer.

"This," tho court declares, "Is neither
'falso humanity' nor 'maudlin sentiment,'
as suggested by counsel for the appellee,
but It Is one of the Indispensable principles
which make up the barriers which Chris
tian civilization has erected between law
and lawlessness."

Shipments of Iowa flatter.
During tho year ending September 30,

1901, there wero shipped out of the state
of Iowa E9,80G,615 pounds of butter, a not
increase of 4,423,030 pounds over tho year
previous. These figures were given out
uy mo state dairy commissioner today
and will form a part of hla annual report.
They will provo a surprlso to many dairy- -
men, wno navo ueen predicting that the
butter shipments In Iowa during the past
year would fall away. The large Increaso
over the year 1000 Is attributed by the state
dairy commissioner largely to the rapid
growth In the manufacture ot process but- -
tor in tho stato. During tno past yoar
procoss butter factories have sprung up
over the state very rapidly. Nearly all of
the butter which Is received by theso fac- -

torics aud worked over comes from out- -

side tho stato, so that the butter ship- -

ments as listed by tho dairy commiesioner
do not represent tho actual number of
pounds shipped out of the state. The net
shipments for the past year were 76,437,082
pounds. In 1900 the not shipments were
71,719,329 pounds. Figuring on thlB basis
there were shipped out of the state 1,437
pounda of butter per square mile during
the year 1901. During the provlous year
tho shipments averaged 1,280 pounds per
squaro mile, making an Increaso for this
year of sixty-seve- n pounds per squaro mile.

County Auditors n Convention.
Tho stato convention of county auditors

held an Interesting session this morning,
tho business beforo the convention being
tho election of officers and listening to tho
report of the legislative committee.

Tho rules wore suspended and tne enure
official corps ed by acclamation with
this result:

Fred Cooe. Polk, president; J. F. Wall,
Ringgold, vice president; J. F. Lord, Web
ster, secretary; John H. Welracr, Dubuque,
treasurer. C. R. Lyons, Dallas, was elected
to act In conjunction with the above officers
ou the executlvo committee.

The recommendations ot the legislative
committee wore approved.

The candidacy of J. F. Wall of Mount Ayr
for stato auditor was endorsed.

While the auditors acknowledged that the
salaries received by auditors wero unequal
and that changes wero desirable, they re
fused to put themselves on record as ask
ing any legislation whatever in this direc-
tion.

Iowa's St. Louis Exhibit.
If tho plans of the committee are car

ried out. Iowa's buildings and other show
ings at the St. Louis exposition will be
among tho best. Tho total of $258,000 Is
suggested. Of that amount $100,000 la for
the main building, $60,000 for manufacture
exhibits, $20,000 for tho administration
buildings and accessories and $40,000 for
music and art. A bill will be drafted by
Senator Berry of Indlanola for presonta.
tlon to the leglslaturo as soon as Governor
Cummins report on the exposition matter
Is submitted.

Dedication nt IfMva City.

IOWA CITY. Jan. 22. (Special.) The
general assembly ot Iowa on Its visit to

t

the Stato University of lowa tomorrow will
t received nt the denot by tho faculties ot
Iho colleges, tho s, tho university
battalion and the students of all tho col-

leges. After the speeches In tho opera
houso by United States Senator Dolllrcr,
mombers of tho leglslaturo and board of
regents, tho formal presentation of the now
hall of liberal arts to Governor Cummins
will take place.

At 2:30 In the afternoon n reception will
held In tho reception room of tho now

hall of liberal arts. Governor cummins,
Senator Dolllvor, Prcsldont and Mrs. Mac-Lea- n,

the board of regents of the university,
Mayor Stebbins and the faculty of tho sev-

eral colleges will unlto In receiving the
distinguished visitors and students. The
university battery, under command of Cap
tain R. M. Anderson, will fire the govern
or's saluto as Governor Cummins enters
tho opera house and the national salute of
twenty-on- o guna will be fired when the flag
I. . , . t. - 1. 11 t Itt.nrnl t. .rtan iiiibvu nil luir u i: r iittii ti

cr - presentation to Governor Cummins.

For Cnre of Sniullpom I'ntlriitn.
WATERLOO, la., Jan. 22. (Special Tele- -

Gram. ) The Board of Supervisors voted to
day to send Prof. Amhurst Ott of Dcs
Moines a bill for caro given him In tho hos
pital for smallpox.

FAVORS CUBAN RECIPROCITY

Western lleclprocnl I.enprne Petitions
ConKress to Provide Much

Relations.

TOPEKA, Kan.. Jan. 22.-- The reciprocity
convention called nt the suggestion of Gov- -

"nor Stanley after a conference with rep- -

resentattves of the leading business and in- -

? r lal m erest, of the stato he d Its

...r .
,.h""

?rloemdrhCaeif 522'".? SX. wosSn stS j

besides Kansas Among the well known
--n toUke P&cr

convcnton ,s caei, for Ul0
purpose of starting a movement to bring
about reciprocal trcatlos with Mexico and
other countries or ine Latin-Americ- ois
trlct. Tho Idea Is to organize a national
organization and work up sentiment by
sending out literature. Governor Stanloy
made the opening address and was ro
sponded to by James A. Troutman ot To- -

peka- - Among tho subjects discussed at
today's meeting wero:

"What Methods Should Wo Employ to
Secure Reciprocal Treaties," A. U. Hulltt,
Topekn, Kan.: "Grain, Farm Products and
Hcclproclty," James Butler, Topcka, Kan.;
"Flour In the Export Trade," C. B. Hoff
man, Enterprise, Kan.; "Our Transportation
Facilities," C. W. Cook, Topeka, Kan.;
'Our Purely Bred Animals for Exporta

tion," M. M. Sherman, Gencsco, Kan.;
"National School of Commerce," Prof. Wil-

liam L. Burdlck, Lawrence, Kan.; "Our
Consular Service," T. T. Crittenden, Kansas
City, Mo.; "Permanent Exposition In
Mexico," Theodore W., Ilcllmers, St. Louis;
"Reciprocity," Congrestnian Chester I
Long ut Kansas.

Tho Western Reciprocal league today
elected the following board of directors:

Cyrus H. McCormlck, Chicago; John A.
Kassou, Dcs Moines; Leandcr Martin.
HomeHteady, Okl.; A. B. Farquhar, York,
Pa.; L. D. Ktngslaed, St. Louis: D. B. Kirk.
St. Louis; C. B. Hoffman, Enterprise, Kan.;
G. M. Walden, Kansas City; H. A. Heath.
TPa; James Butler, Topcka; J. T. White,
Ada, Kan.; M. M. Sherman, Genezoo, Kan.;
J. E. Balrd, Kansas City.

Officers wero elected as follows: Presi-
dent, Governor W. E. Stanley, Kansas; vlco
president, James Doorlng, Chicago; secre
tary. A. B. Hulltt. Topekn; treasurer. P. 1
uoneorase, jujicku.

Resolutions wero adopted asking congress
to provide for reciprocal relations with
Cuba.

The headquarters of tho league will be In
Topeka and the purpose of Its organization
wlM bc t0 al(1 ,n etWlshlng better trade
relatlons wlth Mexico. Cuba and other
countries such as tho Interests of tho west
should demand

DEFERS BOUNDARY QUESTION

Sennte Committee Postpones Action
on the Disputed Territorial

Extension.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Tho question ol

tho boundary dlsputo between the United
States and Great Britain was revived tom- -

nnrarllv in the senate committee on for- -

0lgn relations. Tho subject came up In
connection with the treaty authorizing the
Axing of tho meridian lino which was no

collated several years ago. Tho treaty has
been before the senate over alnco, but It
WQs sidetracked by tho appointment of tho
high Joint commission and has lain dormant
nmi unacted upon.

iD today's discussion tho members ot the
commltteo wero generally of opinion that
tho matter should bo allowed to rcit until
tho more general questions affecting tho
boundary aro disposed of, and tho treaty
was referred to Senator Forakcr for further
investigation If deemed neceosury.

Senator Piatt of New York Introduced a
bill providing for the establishment of a
home for lepers In tho United States, Tho
bill provides for the location ot the home In

the dry climate of tho Interior and places
tho establishment In tho control of a com
mlssloncr. who is to be a physician

Senator Mason today Introduced a bill
prohibiting the Importation of opium tor
smoking purposes Into the united states

The senate committee on foreign relations

other

.Bold by all at
ir.no ner bottle. Boole

authorized a favorable report on tho extra- -

union treaty wun aervm
Tho senate committee on foreign rela

tions decided to report adversely tho claim
of William Hardinan for damages sustained
by him through tho destruction of his prop-
erty by United State troops nt Slboney,
Cuba, during the war with Spain. Hordtuau
Is nn English subject and the commltteo
decided that to pay his claim might render
tho government responsible ft5r other sim-
ilar damages. Tho claim Is for $100.

DEATH

Wllllnm KorKnn,
HARVARD, Neb.. Jan. 22. (Special.)

Tho report of tho sudden death of William
Korgan at his homo ten miles northwest of
Harvard Monday afternoon, has been re
eclved. He went to his Hold to haul and
bring in poles or small timber. Two of his
tons hauling straw passed him nt his
Tho timber being heavy the boys told tholr
father that nftvr cutting ho should wnlt
till they came nlong and they would
help him to load, but when they went back
from ono of their trips they found their
father had put two or threo sticks on his
wagon nnd was leaning over another uncon
sclous, Tho sons at onco started for tho
house with their father, but ho died beforo
reaching there. It Is thought the eauso of

his death was over-liftin- g In tho work ho
was doing. Mr. Korgan was 55 years of
aeo and among the first settlers. Ho leaves
a wife and children.

Cluirles II. Wiilllirnndt
EXETER, Neb., Jan. 22. (Special.)

Charles H. AVullbrandt, ono of Nebraska's
pioneers, was burlod hero todoy. Mr. W ull
brandt was born in Germany, September
28, 1828. Ho emigrated to America In 1852

nnd settled on a farm on tho Blue river, in
York county, nearly thlrty-flv- o years ago.
Ho onio to Exeter about 1880 nnd has
since Jived, here. Prominent In
county nffalrH In tho earlier days of York
county nnd municipal nffolra since ho lived
here. Ho leaves an aged wlfo and sovon
children, flvo boys nnd two girls and many
grandchildren. The funoral was from tho
Methodist church, of which he was n mem
ber.

ft. I,. Home, Jr.
G. L. Home, Jr., who wns with tho C. B

Havens company in Omaha tor ton years,
died Sunday at Pueblo, Colo., from pneu
monla. Mr. Horno left Omaha several
months ago to accept a position as mlno

with the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company. Ho had chargo of ono of
tho big coal mines nt Trinidad. When ho
was stricken tho company had hlra re-

moved to thi hospital nt Pueblo, whore he
died. Mr. Horno was 43 years old and un-

married. His father, flvo sisters and three
brothers llvo In Philadelphia, whero tho
funeral will be held, tho body being now on
tho way east.

Prof. Emll Hehcfler.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 22. Prof. Emll

Schrffcr, one of tho best known chemists
In tho country, died In his home In this
city today of the Infirmities of old ago.
He was 80 years old. In 1870 Prof. Schcffcr
first discovered tho formula for making
liquid pepsin, and the announcement cre-

ated a great sensation In atl medical and
chomlcal circles of the world. Two years
later ho discovered tho formula for mak-
ing tho dry and powdered form of pepsin.

Brother of Governor Dole.
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 22. Stephen A.

Dole, aged B'J years, a brother of Gov-

ernor Dolo of Hawaii, died at Tucker,
Utah, yestorday, after a long illness. Mr.
Dole was for- many years a resident of
Washington, D. C, and at ono time was
Indian agent at tho White Rock agency,
In Colorado.

Welcome Wells, Forty-Mne- r.

MANHATTAN, Kan., Jan. 22. Welcome
Wells, a pioneer of Ohio nnd Kansas and
a California forty-nine- r, Is dead nt
his home here, aged 49 years. He
was born at Danville, Vt. He has
boon mayor of Troy, N. Y., nnd a mem-

ber of both branches of the Kansas legis-

lature.

William S. Wade.
ONAWA, la., Jan. 22. (Special Tele

gram.) William S. Wade, an old citizen of
Onawn, died today, aged t9 years. He
BorvcJ in Company H, Fifth Illinois cavalry,
during the civil war, and was a charter
member of Hanscom post, No. 97, Orand
Army of tho Republic of Onawa.

Itnfus Wnples.
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan. 22. Rufus

Waples, a former district Judgo In Louisi-

ana and the author of soveral well known
law text-book- s, among them "Waples on
Attachments," died of heart dlseaso last
night, aged 76 years.

A, J. Holmes.
SIOUX CITY. Ia Jan. 22.

A. J. Holmes of Boone, la., Is dead.
He represented tho Tenth lown district
threo terms In congress. Ho passed away
In the Clarlnda' Hospital for tho Insane.

IiiveatlKntcs Aliened Lynching,
ABERDEEN, S. D Jan. 22. Governor

Horrled today wired tho authorities at
Rapid City for information rclntlvo to the
report that John Yellow Wolf, an Indian,
was lynchod a fow days ago on White rlvor
for stealing a horso. Should the report
provo true ho will undoubtedly exert him-
self to punish tho guilty parties.

It an ordeal which all
women with

fear, for
nothing compares with
tho pain and horror of
child-birt- h. The thought

BECOMING
A MOTHER
of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
6hadov of gloom which cannot be shaken off. of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs

of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-6en- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only docs Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents
6ickness, and dis-
comforts of this period.

druggists

work

valuable free.

The Br.df.eld Co., Atlanta, G.. F M

NERVO--
SEXUAL

RECORD.

jiuperlntendont

approach
indescribable

Thousands

confinement

child-birt- h,

'morning

MOTHER'S
containing information Mm't&ttm'KlM

Regulator MaWaCavafWaCaW

DEBILITY
Ourad to Stmy Oured In 30 Dmym.

Mml m mtlmulmnt kutm ffrmmnmnt earra MswMurtaunefasf
Uy curt (or WMk mn itopi utrj drain of Tlf or nil bullda up the rnuicu.

Isr and strroui lyiUrat, purtflM and enriches tn blood, clanM and bcalt
tk kladdtr and kldnryi, Utlcorato lh llrer, mtItm tb iplrlu. brlghtim
tb InUllKt, and, abort and btond all, rMtorai tit waitad powr ot iut
manhood.

John TiLLOTioN.M.o. REFLEX DISEASES. 1..:.tWICtr I rt r 01 Curl Mr prlYatwtaknMomtlnii coddm from Varloootlaor Strlctur, Innumerable
DISEASES Or M EN, bleod aid boa dlieaeee often reenlt from ooatactem latnta la the e jetem, and
Eltttllshas ISM, pbjelcal and menul decline frequently follow loit manhood. In trratlnrw'n,wnw-w- dleeaeeof any klad I alweye rmo the effect M well at the caul.

Oorrmmpondmno OontUmnUmh sr& tf Wtf f
tuch ooaSdenre thai I aire a Legal ilusrsn tse or refund your money. Writ me fully about your
eaaa. Coneultatlon le frea, and fa reply I will sire you a dentine and hoaeit opinion In plain enrelope.

JOHN TILLOTSON, M. D.. vua TllloUoa Build I nr. 84 Peartora Street. CHICAOO. .

Starts
With a Gold.

Cat;irrh Is 11

linger..! cold
which refuses
o yield to or
dinary treat
ment.

Catarrh usually starts with a cold In the
head and If left unchecked In this climate
rarely gets well of Itself,

As fnoh cold Is taken the disease spreads,
getting deeper nnd deeper, creeping along
tho mucous membranes from noao to throat,
from throat to windpipe, from wlmlplpo to
bronchial tubes and from bronchial tubes
to lung cells.

Tho mucous membranes all connect, ono
with the other, Hcnco it Is to spread from
ono part to another lined with this samo
membrane. This Is why catarrh In tho
head soon affects the throat and finally tho
stomach Itself, bringing on chronlu catarrh
ot tho stomach, which iu a most obstlnalo
form of dyRpcpala.

Everybody Is now well agreed that ca-

tarrh Is a blood disease and not a local one,
and tho attempt to cure by local applica-
tions ulniply gives temporary relief from
tho purely local symptonm without tho re-

motest effect In stnylng tho progress of the
dlseaso.

Thcro Is a new preparation ccntly of-

fered to the public that Is apparently
destined to do away with every other form
of catarrh treatment.

This now remedy Is nof a secret patent
medicine, but Is a large, pleasant taBtlng
tablet composed ot Illoodroot, Red Gum
from tho Uucalyptus treo and other vnlu-abl- o

and harmless specllles, which aro
taken Internally and seem to havo a re-

markably beneficial effect upon the blood
and mucous membranes, apparently elimi-

nating tho catarrhal poison from tho whole
system.

Theso tablets, whllo being pleasant, con-

venient and absolutely safe to use, have
mado cures In long ctandlng cases of ca-

tarrh that are little short of marvelous.
They aro sold by druggists under name ot
Stuart'a Catnrrh Tablets, nnd any catnrrh
sufferer who has tried Inhalers, lotions,
ointments, salves, etc., and realized their
Inconvonlonco and uselessncss will fully ap-

preciate tho difference between a mere pal-llatl-

nnd a permanent cure after giving
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets an Impartial trial.

All druggists sell them at 50 cents for
full sized uackage, aud no matter whero the
catarrh 1b locatod, In tho head, throat,
lungs or stomach, Btuart's Catarrh Tablets
will surprise you with tho offcctlvo result
of even a few days' use.

IB
Strong Nerves !
are the true source of good, healthy
appearance.

Persons with half-starve-d nerves
look worried and "drngged-out.- "

You cannot be happy without nerve
vigor; you cannot be natural without
all the powers which nature meant you
to have.

produce n healthful glow which art
cannot imitate. They Invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step and round out the
face and form to lines of health and
beauty,

$1.00 per box: 6 boxes (with written
guarantee), S.V00. Hook free.

amta iy Kufta a) .ba.rnUar Falsi
irua Co., Omaha: Dlllou's Druf store,
outh Omaha, and Davis Crag Co.. Council

Biua. la

Every Woman
ll Interfiled and thonlit know

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Sorav

TOlluwVafMIIrlere. JiUfC'
Aevrvf-neVseSa- w i" wie aMr.wn.uci rc sat.

VvSLieMBw sat Nott ooivnnltnt.iitjUQrjaFES9P " lleaaeee laeiul.7.
ilk jeer drsffUl fer ll,

MAMVetl.. aeeentnn 1
ntner, mit ena etamn ror
luttratM book eelel.lt I1TCI
full nartlmUraand rilrertloniln.
tImi.1 ta Indite, m a lever. r,o.

Room 226 Times Bldg., N. V.

Doh aney
Thursday, January 23.

LIQUID
AIR....

Experiments.

Dozens of Paradoxical FeatB.

Enjoyment
Novelty
Instruction

The Mnrvel of the Age !

Air iih a Liquid
312 DegreeH below Zero ! !

Freezes Alcohol, Burns Steel !

Prices 50c and 75c.

Two
Large
Rooms

nro seldom available In a building
llko Tho Ileo Ilulldlng. They are par-
ticularly adapted for a concern nood-In- g

largo floor space or employing a
great number of clerks, The rent Is
particularly low. If you want them,
speak now.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents, Bee Building.


